Shiva Offerings
Whitefish spread, tuna spread, egg salad, plain cream cheese, chive cream
cheese. Comes with freshly baked assorted bagels.
$18.95 per person (15 person min.)

Lox of Bagel Platter
Hand-sliced Nova Scotia salmon, whitefish spread, tuna salad, egg salad, chive
cream cheese, plain cream cheese. Includes a tomato and onion platter, cheese
platter, and freshly baked assorted bagels.
$22.95 per person (15 person min.)

Deli Platters

Sandwiches & Wraps

Sliced Deli Platter

Assorted deli or dairy sandwiches or
wraps, cut in half, served on a platter.
Includes a choice of two homemade
salads. Served w/ pickles, rye bread
and rolls.
$14.95 per person (10 person min.)

Corned beef, roast beef, and sliced
turkey breast on a bed of greens.
Choice of two homemade salads.
Served w/ pickles, fresh baked breads,
Russian dressing and mustard.
$15.95 per person (10 person min.)

Smoked Fish Platter
Hand-sliced Nova Scotia salmon, large whitefish fillet and kippered salmon,
creamed herring, tuna salad, plain cream cheese, chive cream cheese, and
freshly baked assorted bagels.
$22.95 per person (15 person min.)

Assorted Platters
Sloppy Joes

Dairy Joes

Corned beef, roast beef, and turkey
breast layered into a sandwich three
levels high with cole slaw and Russian
dressing. Comes with pickles, olives,
and red pepper slices.
$36.95 per order (8 cuts, feeds 4)

Homemade tuna salad, egg salad, and
Swiss cheese with lettuce and tomato.
Comes with pickles, olives,
and red pepper slices.

Smokey Joes

Chicken Platter

$38.95 per order (8 cuts, feeds 4)

Roasted chicken cut into eighths
placed on a bed of greens. Includes
potato salad, cole slaw, pickle tray
and rye bread.

Tomato & Onion Platter
$27.95 (serves 10-15)

Fresh Fruit Display
$119.95 (serves 20-30)

Sweet Noodle Kugel
$21.00 (serves 10-15)

Hummus Platter
$39.95 (serves 10-15)

French Toast Soufflé
$49.95 (serves 15-20)

Sliced Cheese Platter
$35.95 (choice of 3)

Vegetable Crudités
$64.95 (serves 20-25)

Fresh Fruit Salad
$3.95 per person

Desserts & Beverages
(12 person min.)

Cookies, mini brownies,
andassorted rugalach.
$3.95 per person

Wait Staff Available

From setup to clean up, we’re there for you.
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$15.95 per person (10 person min.)

Prices subject to change without notice. Version Date Jan. 2018 Livingston Bagel is not a Kosher Facility.

Regular and decaf coffee, tea,
soda, seltzer, mini water bottle.
$5.00 per person

Beverages Include: Milk, Creamers, Sugars, Cups and Stirrers
Available: Cutlery, Plates, Napkins, Cups, Serving Utensils $1.95 pp
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Hand-sliced Nova, whitefish spread,
chive cream cheese, Swiss cheese,
lettuce and tomato. Comes with
pickles, olives, and red pepper slices.

$35.95 per order (8 cuts, feeds 4)

Side Dishes
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Spread Platter
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We Deliver
Phone: 973.994.1915
Fax: 973.597.9184
37 E. Northfield Rd. Livingston, NJ

www.LivingstonBagel.com

